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B~ORE TEE RAIlROJ..1) CO~SSION OF 'lEE STATE OF CALIFOm.TIA 

---000---

MOTO;?' FP3IGHT TSRMINAI. CO~ANY, 
a. corporation, 

Complainant, 

vs. 
PAUL MORRIS TRUCKING COZ?Al'l~, 
a eo-partnership, PAUL UORRIS, an 
individual, doing business under 
the r1et1tious n~e and style or 
PAUL :lORRIS TRUCIaNG CO:&Al'i"Y, 
PAUL MORRIS, J'. 7IALTON, FIRST ::;OE 
end SECOND DO:E:, 

Detende.nts. 
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Case :\0. 3179. 

John ~!. ,S,tk1nson and 7:a11ace K. Downey, by ':iallace K. 
Do~ey, tor Co:p1ainant. 

Griffith and Thornburgh by Yale Gritt1th, tor Detendant. 

Edward Stern tor P~11way Express .~ency, Inc., 
Intervenor on behalf or Complainant. 

Fl. r:. Hobbs ror Southern ?aeit'1c COtl1>any' and Paeitie 
~otor Transport Compa:c.y, In te=ve::c.ors on bellalt' 
ot Co~laiDAnt. 

BY cm:z CO~SSION: 
OPINION 

Co~lainant herein alleges that de~cndants Paul fuorris 

and. J. Walton are eonduetiIJg a eOI:C.on carrier automotive service 

tor the transportation o~ property tor eompensation between 
Los Angeles and santa Barbara over the public highways and between 

te~n1 without the authority ot a certiticate ot public convenience 

and ~ecessity there~or as reqUired by Chapter 213, Stats. 1917 

as e::.ended. Detendants in answering admit the operations but deny 

that they are those ot ~ com=on carrier an~ allege that they are 

strietly those ot a private carrier not subject to regulation by 

the COmmission. 
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On the issues thus joined a public hearing was conducted 

by Examiner Kennedy at Santa Barbara N~ch 8, 1952 at which time 
the matter was duly submitted an~ now is ready ~or decision. 

Paul Uorris has been opera ting ~or two and one-halt 
years between Santa Barbara and Los Angeles over the state 

highways between ter:uni; during this period he has :made several 

trips each week transporting Shipments in truck-loads in both 

directions; the shiDments transported were secured by personal 

solicitation and advertising in Santa Barbara newspapers. Du~ 

this period he has hauled particul~ly ~or the ro~ow1ng santa 

Barbara business houses: Coleman & Niel, ~cNall Building Material 

Company, ~brose Lumber Co~pany, li. G. Meyer, Contractors' Supply 

CO:t.peny, Union Y;.11l & lu:n'be:::- Co., William K1 tler Hardware Company. 

For one of these patrons he hcs transported Shipments ~rom eleven 

ditterent concerns in Los Angeles. For ano ther he has trans-

ported. trom an eque1 number ot places and ~or many o~ the smne 

cons1gc.ors. Other witnesses testified to similar uses or 

detendant's se=vice. 

Testimony by Y~rris established the tact t~t he operates 

a truck1ng business :ade up or various consignments in either 

direction and. does not require sh1~ments to be to or trom one 

consignor and Olle consj,gnee exclUSively. E:e :rurther testified 

that he hnd reru~ed shipments because they were not or sufr1eient 

quantity or because he already had a sufficient load tor his 

truck. No wr1tten contracts eXist, it being Morris' test1mony 

that a verbal. contract is made in each ease a:c.c1. that no schedule 

ot rates or time schedules are used. by h5~. The compensat1on tor 

each movement 1s received by him attar he picks up sh1pments 

at the places or cons1gnors in either Santa Barbara or Los Angeles. 

Some movements are made trom santa Barbara to Ventura and also 

between Santa Barbara and Lompoe but such :ovements are infrequent. 

Detendant admitted that he had not received a certificate ot 

public convenience and necessity !or any service, nor had he eVer 
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applied therefor nor does he pay any taxes upon the business he 

conducts. 
Detendant J. nalton testitied that he is employed by 

defendant Morris as truck d.river and MS no interest in the 

business. 
The record herein clearly indicates that the defendant 

:lorr1s conducts a cotmnon carrier operation; accepting shipments 
ottered h~ provided the quentity is sutt1cient and his equipment 

is not already tilled to ca~acity. Defendant transports at one 

ti~, consi~nts from various consignors to various consignees, 

and the rreque~cy or such movements is established by the tact 

that he makes several trips via the state highway between Los 

Ang~les and Santa Barbara each week; that he is compensated by 

t~e Shipper or receiver therefo=. Such an operation conducted 

over a re~ar route between r1xed te~n1 ror a periOd o~ more 

than two years with the frequen~y shown cannot be regarded as a 
radial OIlerat'iOt and. is, according to the record, in Violation ot 

Chapter 21Z, Acts or 1917 as ~onded. 

We therefore tind as a tact that dete~dant Paul Morris 

is conducting a trucking sem ce between fUed termini and over 

a regular route to-wit: between Santa Barbara and Los Angeles 

~d over the state h1ghway ~s e COmQon carrier tor compensation 

~d that such ope~ation is in violation of Chapter 213, ~cts o~ 

191"l,' as o.:::!.ended. .An order requiring h1:n to ceas,e and desist 

such operation Shoul~ be ente~ed. 
As to de~endant ~. ~alton, he is :erely an employee ot 

~orris and executing his instructions. Ee possesses no interest 

in the trans~ortation b~siness con~ucted by Defendant ~orris and 

the complaint as to him therefore Should be dis:1ssed. 
~ 

o R D E R 

:Motor Freight Terminal Co:n.pany, a. corporation, having 
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made cOJn1:)laiIrt that Pa.ul =':o::-r1s and :J. Walton had 'been conducting 

an auto~otive trucking service for the transportation or property 

as common carriers over the public highways or this state Without 

having first obtained a certificate or public convenience and 

necess1 ty from the Railroad CO::mUssion, a public hearing haVing 

'been hald., the matter having been duly submitted ancl now being 

ready tor dec1s1on, 
IT IS :sEREBY OIDE..P.ED the. t Paul Uorris operating as his 

proper person cease and desist from all operation by automotive 

trucks tor the transportation or property as a common carrier 

over the state highways between Santa Baroara an~ Los Angeles 

until and unless he has first obtained a certificate ot public 

convenience and necessity therefor from the Railroad Commission; 

and. the. t the secretary 01: the Co::::n1ssion cause :personal serviee 

or a certified copy of this opinion end order to be made upon 

said Paul Morris; that a certitied copy or this opinion and order 

be mailed to the district attorneys or Los Angeles and santa 
Barbara counties; to the Board o~ Public Utilities and Transporta-

tion of the City or Los kngeles; and to the Department of PubliC 

Works, Division of Uotor Vehicles; and 
IT IS SREBY FURTBER ORDERED that the complaint insofar 

as it relates to J. ~alton, defendant herein, be and the s~e 

hereby is dis:::t1ssed; and 
That this order shall become effective twenty (20) days 

atter the date ot service above mentioned. 
The foregoing opinion and order a~e he~eby approved and 

ordered riled as the op1nion and order or the Railroad COmmission. ,,,,J 
Dated at San Fre.ncisco, Ce.11t'o:rnia, this - - day o'! 

May, 1932. 
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